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ANTHONY v. CUMMINGS.

Gift-D.posit in Bank-Pla, eut and Child-irnprovidence.

Action by a mother against ber son to recover $1,000
which was lef t to the mother by ber deceased husband, and
deposited by herself and lier son in a bank tu thejoint credit
of both.

L. F. Heyd, K.C., for plaintiff.
J. HarIey, K.C., for defendant.
FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.-Plaintiff did flot intend to make

anid neyer did in fact mako a gift inter vivos of the fund in
question. She did not understand the full consequence and
e ffeect of the mode in which the deposit was made. Her
capacity to grasp the situation was and is limited, and she
did not grasp it, and the transaction was improvident and
iIl.adivisedl. . . . Judgnient for plaintiff as prayed, but
withouit costs, defendant's conduet not having been fraudu-
lent.

OSLER, J.A. JU.LY 15THt 1903.
TRIAL.

OLERGUE v. McKAY.

Speayie Performance- Con fract fer Sale of Land-Authority to Agent
ta Sd11-Refusai ta Carry oui Ag-ent's Bargain-Offir to Sdil Io
Agent for (Jndisdosed I'rincîýal-Ora1 Acce6ianco by Agent-
ca,,1ieled conrat-Sit ute of Frauds-Cn'eyancc of Land

hyVdor befere Aftinn-Bofa Fide Purchaser for Value wilh-
oui No/ke*i*-Regis/ratdon of G.rnveyance -InerMni«ng, Regisiration
o~f Certfcate of Lis Pendens-Ae/ion-Paries-Damages.

Action for apecîfic performance of an agreement to seli
defendant Preston's undivided two-thirds interest in certain
property in t~he town of SauIt Ste. Marie for $1,200.

VOL. Il 0. W. R. No. 28.



The action came on for trial at Sault Ste. Marie iii No-
vember, 1902. The only porsons thon defendants were
Annie MeKay and Thaddeus D). Preston. The action was
disxissed as against the former, and in the course of the
trial it appeared that, after the making of the contract
sought to bo eniforeed, and bof ore action, defendant bad con-
veyed the land in question to one W. B. Heath. The plaintiff
had registered a certificate of lis pendons two or three days
before the registration of Heath's deed. Leave was given
to add Heath as a party: see ante 50; hie was added, and
the pleadings were amended,

The trial was resumed at Toronto on the lOth JuIy, 1903,
on the amended record.

J. M. Clark, K.C., and N., Simpson, Sault Ste. Marie, for

G. H. Watson, K.O., and W. H. Hearst, Sauit Ste. Marie,
for defendants.I

OSLEU, J.A.- ... The titlo of defendant Preston
to the property at the date of the alleged agreement was flot
in dispute, and both defendants were thon and stfli are rosi-
dents of the city of Jona, in the State of &icigan.

Plaintiff provod (1) an instrument ini writinc, dated lat
Novemnber, 1899, signed by defendant Preston, authorizing
Mr. John MýcKay t~o sell and disFose of bis undivided two-
thîrds share or interest in the lots in question for $750 or
sueh greater price and on such terrns as hoe miglit thizk
proper, and to execute sucli agreements for sale as rnight bo
requisite. (2) A formai power of attorney under seal, dated
2lst Noveniber, 1899, from defendant Preston to McKay,
authorizing the latter to sel1 the land at sucli prico and on
8uch terins as ho rnight think proper, and to oxecute sucli
deeds and convoyances thereof as miglit be necossary.

>*Soon after becomîng possessed of those powers, inter-
views and discussions took place betweon McKay and one
W. H. Plummer as to the sale of the lots. According te tho
evidenco of the latter, MeKay asked him if he could make a
sale. Flummer said lio thouglit he could make one for
$1,200, but wished to know whethor there was any commis-
sion in it for him. McKay said thore miglit be $50, whieh
would corne out of the purchase nioney, and McKay, who
m'as a member of the tirin of Hearst & McKay, defendant
Preston's solicitors, thon wrote and handed to Plurmoer a
letter addrossed to Plummer, datod 13th December, 1899, as
foilows: "A client of ours who owns an undivided two-
thirds interest in water lots'21 and 22,.South Bgy stroot, is
willing to soîl sucli interest for $1>20 cash, which is slighltly



ibove the rate of $8 per foot frontage. Kindly advise us if
you wish to purchase at that price. Yours truly, Hearst &
McKay."

Pluînmer was not at this time agent for anyone to pur-
chase, but he took the letter to a Mr. Rowland, the plaintifl's
genieral solicitor and man of business, to be submitted to
plaintiff to see if he would take up the offer....

About 23rd December McKay asked Plummer if there,
wvas aniy 'chance of making a sale "to him or his associates."
Pluimier thouglht the parties were not disposed to buy, and
M-%cKay on thiat day advised his principal that there seemed
nio immiiediate prospect of a sale. On the 31st 1)ecernber, lîow-
ever, ('lergune told Rlowland to autiiorize Plumîner to accept
the offer,. and Pliimniier accordingly did so within the next two
or three days, orally and, as it would seecîn, in is ownl name,
or at aIl events without (iisclosing titat plaintiff was the pur-
chaser, It was, however, quite uîîderstood between M.ýcKay
anti luieiiiir and Rowland, with the latter of whom- plaintiff
got Îinto commiiuicaýtioni inimediately after the acceptance of
the oflèr, that the decil was to bc umade to Plurnmer, antI Me-
Kay was evidentiy satisticti to accept hîm as the purcluasr,
whether Il(e w;%as actfing in the interest of other persons or flot.

Several inevestook place bctween MeKay and Rlow-
landl as to carigout thev sale, in one of whicli McKay told
buii lie %wo11l1 prepatre the deedl ani senil it to defendant
Preston for excto.On the 12th January, 1900, McKay
accordingly dUd so, Plunimer beûlig namned in the deed as thoe-
purcliaser, wîth the followingÏ lett er written by him in the,
naine of hi% tiiin: -Ti. B. Preston, Es.lona, Micl.-1)ear-
Sir:. We have arranged to seil the two-tliirdg intercst in the-
water- lots to W. I. Lum for- S51,200. This, we consider.
is an oxtra good sale. We w il]. of course-, have to aliow hini
550 on account of coîniiiîsîon, anIl, in addition to the $50, we
wiii have t(, charge you our comamission of $60 on the sale.
Kîidly have dIed executeil andl return to us at once, and
oblige, yours truiy, learst & Mc'Kay."e

Shortly afterwards defendant Preston wrote MeKay re-
fusing to carry out agreement....

liy deed of l8th Mlay defendant Preston, without further
Comim niciait ion wvith MfcKity, conveycd his interest in the pro-
perty to dlefendaniit 1-lath, for the expresscd consideration of
$3,000, of wichl $900l was paid on the 19th May, and a pro-
iinissory note gîven for the balance, which was paid in full,.
The aflidaivit of execuition of this decil purports to he sworn
on the 29t1î Mýay, 1900, on which day, and in ignorance of its
execuitioni, the writ of sunimouîs in tlîs action was is8ued and



a certificate of lis pendons regi8tered at 3 o'clock p.m. Tho
deed to Heath was duly registered on the lst June at 3 p.m.
Noarly tWelve months elapsed before the writ and stateinent
of claim were served on defendant Preston and the action
proceeded with. Plaintiff had long be fore th is become aware
of the con voyance to Hleath, but the action was broughit down
to trial in November, 1iâO2, without his havÎing been made a
party.

For defendants it was *contended that if the letter of 13th
December, 1899, was an ofl'er to Bell, which they denied, it
was an offer to seil to Plummer, and nuL to plaintiff, inasniuch
as Plummer wau not thon plaintiff's agent; that, if iL was an
offor, iL was not £ollowed up by a binding acceptance within
a reasonable fimie; that any bargain made with Plummý?r
after hoe had bocorno plaintiff's agent was oral. only, and that
the agont's letter of 12th January, 1900, was not evidence of
a binding contract: that Plumnmer was not a purehaser. but
waa only an agent of the owner to Bell, as ovidenced by the
promise to pay imi a commission; that dofendant Ho1ath
being a bona «ide purchaser and having obtained a convoy-
ance before the commiiencemnent of tho action, specific per-
foraitnce cpuld not ho enforced against hlmii; and lastly that
the dolay in carrying on the proceedings against defendant
Preston and in commoncing thiem against Heath was, ini any
case, such as to disentitle plaintifr Lo relief....

1 arn, in tho firet place, of opinion that the letter of 13th
Decotuber is in ternis an offer to soul, on the acceptanco of
which by Plumnmoiir a valid con tract of sale would have been
con4tituted between Piummer and plaîintif. It is more than
a more statomnent, that the writor is willing to receive an
offer. ... Harvey v. Facey, [1893] A. C. 552, and
Johinsteon v. Rogers, 30 0. R. 150, ditstinguished....
Huere dofendant says (in effeet): 'II amn willing Lu seli at
such a prico. Will you, W. 1-. Plummer, buy?" And the
person to whomn thit, letter is addrofsod saye, 'II will." If
the reqluimites of the statute are coniplied with, there is a
valid contract.

Thezn i.9 thore such a contract between plaintiff and de-
fendant~ Preston ? I think there is. McKaiy was the latter's
agent to seli, armoed with very comrprehiensive powers. PIum-
mier rnay not have beon plaintiff's agent to huy when hoe re-
oived tho offor fromn McKay, but in the evidence I find that
the latter'm belief or expoctation (so far as that may ho ma-
tonial) was that oithor hoe would find some porson other than
hîmiiself who would buy, or that hoe, or ho and others tu ho
asuoeiated with him, would do Bo at the price named, leue a



comission or deduction, of a specified gum. McKay was
quite willing that Plummer should bocome the purchaser,
even though he stipulated for this allowanco, and the case
would be distinguishablo on this ground from Livingstone v.
Ross, [1901] A.G. 327, if Pluinmer were himself the plaintiff
seekinig specifie performance. . . . When Plummer on
the Tht or 2nid January, 1900, accepted the off or orally, ît
was treated b)y McKay as an existing offer, and Plummer
was thoen undoubitedly Clergue's agent to accept it, though
hie did so in bis own naine.

1t mnay bo hield, too, upon the evidence, leaving the written
offer, as sucb, out of consideration, that there was thon an
oral offor and acceptance on the sanie ternis as those men-
tionied in the writing, and the letter of the l2th January,
1900, is a note of it ini writing amply sufficient to satisfy the
statute, showing, as it doos, the land, the price, and the name
of the puirchaser w thrstated in terms to be the agen t of
plintil or not, is iiirniaer-ial, hecause lie was 80 11n fiLt-
and it is sinedl 1)v thle agent of the owner, whose authority
was stili in full forco and effect. Mundy v. Osprey, 13 Ch.
D. $5,Smnith v. Webster, 3 Ch. 1). 49, and McClung v. Me-
Cracken, 3 0. R. 596, distinguished....

The next question is, whether plaintiff is entitled to specific
performance of this contract as againet defendant Heath, and
this depends upon whiethier the latter was a bona fido pur-
chasor without, notice of the contract and the effect to bc
attribuztod to the registration of the certificate of lis pendens
prior to tho registration of the convoyance. .. . . Upon
the evidienco, 1Ie have no hiesitfion in finding as a fact that
Hoanth was a bona lide purchRaser without notice of plaintiff's
contraet, for the fuIl consideration exprossed in bis deed.
The deedl was exectode and a considerable part of the pur-
chase mnonoy paid (fithoghi this seenis not material-R. S. O.
chi. 119, mec. 30) at least ton days bofore the action was
broughit. loathi's titi0 as a purchaser anto litemi was thon
complote, and aithougi hie hiad not registered hîs deed, there
is no roomn for the atpplication of sec. 97 of the Judicature
Act, whicli providles that tho Înstituting of an action in which
any titie or initerest in land is brought in question shall not
be doomned notice of the action to any person not being a party
thoeto until a certificate in the forni prescribed ...
lias been rogisterod. The object of this provision is to lit
or control the application of the former doctrine as to the
effeet of lis p)endoins, ,vhich, as stated in Bellamy v. Sabine, 1
De(!. & J. .566, cited in Price v. Price, 35 Ch. D. 297, broadly
was, that pendonte lite no one could alienate the property in
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dispute so as to effect hie opponent, the feundation on which
the doctrine rested beingy the itnpossibility of bringîng au
action or suit to a succesful termi«nation if alienation pen-
dente lite was permitted to prevail. The more existence of
the action is ne longer notice of the lis. Tha;t is to be given
by the registration of the prescribed certificate. But the
-objeet and effect of the notice se given are thle same as be-
fore, namely, te prevent alienatîon pendeute lite. H*eath
Was a purchaser ante litem, and as such wa dlearly a neces-
sary party to the action when it was brought or as soon as
plaintiffbecaine aware of hie doed. If ho had beon a party,
ho would have had ail the notice that the registration of a
certificate of lis pendens could have givon him, but no one
could have successfully contended that ho was not stili en-
tilod te register hie deed, or that, if ho omitted to do so, his
defence, of a bona fide, purchase for value without notice
'would have been affected thoreby. ... Sanderson v.
Bur-dett, 16 Gr. 119, 127, fçjllowed. Millar v. Smith, 23 C.
-P. 47, distinguisehed.

Even if, however, I hâd taken a differont viow of the effet
oÀ the registration of the lis pendons, I should have been of
opinion that the great and unetxplainedl delay in proceeding
with the action against Heath woul have di8entitled ptaintiff
te relîer. lie was aware of Heath's dcd sorne time -before the 23rd May, 1901, wheun the writ and statement of
claitu agaînst defendant Preston were served . . . nearly
a y ear af1t or the registration of the lis pendens. Before this,
defendant Hleath had paid the whole of hie purchase mnoney
without notice, in fact; but the case was brought to trial iii
his absence, and ne proceedings were taken against hini until
1 st M arch, 1903, when he was mnade a party and the plead-

ing4 amended. . . . The property wa8 of' a speculative
naitirie, the registration of the lis pendons prevented its fur-
thor alienation, and phdintiff was doubly bound te, proqecute
the action with diligence and bring àt to a speedy result:
Sintit v. Hughes, 5 0. L R 2,8, 1244, and cases there re-
ferredl te; Fry on Specific Performance, 4thi ed., pp. 475,
478; Finniegan v. Keen an, 7 P. R. 38;Somervhle v. Kerr,
2 CI], Ch. 154.

As agrainst doendant Hleath, therefore, I dismiss the ac-
-4ien with co4s.

As agrainst Preston thero cannot, of course, bo specifle per-
'forinanlce, but plaintiff contends that damages ought te ho
awa-deod te 1dmi for the lose ef his bargain. . . . Bain v.
Fothecrgili, L. R. 7 H. L. 158, distinguished. . . . The
def'endant Preston knew, as appears by hie letter of 20th Jan-



uary, 1901, thA~t a contract had been closed by hie agent Me-
Ray with Plurnier, but ini consequence of the report of oe
Taylor as te the value of the land, béaring the saine date as
MeKay,'4 letter announcing the contract, he seems te have de-
terrnined to disregard it and to hold for a higher price, which,
he obtained by thie subsequent dealing with'defendant Heath.
lie lias, in bad faillh and for hie own advantage, breken hie
contract and prevented hiimsoif from earrying it out. Day
v. Singleton, [1899] '2 Ch. 320, is . . . clear authority
that, under suchi circuiustances, he rnay be ordered te, pay
dainages for the breachi. In a8qessing such damages, as 1 do,
at 8500, 1 ain awarding a inuchi sîaller amount than the evi-
dence wouldl warrant mne in giving. . . . Judgment for
plaintitf, withl cost's for thie abîove arnount again8t defendant
Preston. See also Jones v. Gardiner, [1902] 1 Ch. 191; Ont.
Jud. Act, sec. 57, suh)-sec. 13.

HOIRIINSMATE IN ORIDINÀRY. JULY 16TRI, 1903.

CHAMB3ERS.

IIENDERSON v. BUTTON.

Idfanu-Suingj wil/kout Nexi Friernd-Leave lé Arnend-Costs-Pt'ain-
li.rs Solicdtor.

Motion by defendants to, set aÎide the writ of surnmons
an»i tlie copy and service thereof, witb costs te be paid by
plaititift*s solicitor, on the ground that at the date of the issue
of 0he writ plaintiffwas an infant, and that it was issued i
hus naine Aitl)ooit a niext friend. The action was brought to
recover daronages for injury te plaintiff at defendants' factory
frein dleectiv.e and ungurdii(ed rnaclhinery, and general negli-
gence of det'ind(ants. Plaintitl's solicitor admnitted the irre-
gularity, and] asked Jeave te amnend by naniing a next friend.

G. IL Kilmer, for defendants.
E. G. Long, for plaintiff.
TiiE1 MASTI-A bc-Id, following Flight v. Bolland, 4 Rue.

298, thtat thie arnendrment should be allowed. See aise Mac-
phierson on Infants, p). 364; Anou v. Brocklebank, 6 Ch. D.
3158. Order mnade allowing plaintiff te amend, on payment
ef al costs ineurred by defendants up te and inclusive of the
order. Thie amnendrnont te be mnade within ten days from the
date of thie ordler, and in default of its being se made, action
to be dlismissed with ceste te be paid by plaintiff's solicitor.
Se Gislinger Y. Gibbs, [1897] 1 Ch. 474.



JULY l6Tii, 1903.
DIVISIONÂL COURT.

RUSHTON v. GRAND TRUNKR. W. C0.

Evidence-Depsifions ai, Witnesses- Use- on Motion for New Triat-
Contradicting Evidence- Given at Trîal-Ajtoitmont for Exami-
nsation -Setting- aside-Dîviçionai Court--Iurisdiction -Reference
of Motion, dby Master in Chambers-Agreement of Partes.

Motion by defendants (referred by Master ini Chambers
to, a Divisional Court) to set aside an appointment and sub-
poena issued by plaintiff for the examination of three men
who had given evidence at the trial, with the intention of
uuing theïr jopositions upon a motion mado by plaintiff for
a new trial upon the ground of surprise. The plaintiff's soli-
citor had made an aflidavit stating that certain witnessos
ealled for pliintiff had withhield evidence which they could
have given in support of plaintiff'n case at tho trial, and that
they were willing to give such evidence upon a new trial.

W. R. Riddell, K.C., for defendants.
Shirley Denison, for plaintift.
TUEF COUvR (F,%LCONBiDGEi),, C.J., STREET, J., BRIT.

TON, J.) held that no power ii given by tho Rules to the Mas.
ter in Ciamnbersi to, refer qtwestions 'before him to a Divi8ional
Court for determination, but that the Court might properly
hear a mnotion îf bath parties agreed that it should do so, and
in this case no objeetion was mnade. In a proper cae the de-
Positions of witnesses whose evidence is required for the pur-
pose of applications pouding before a Divisional Court may
be taken under Rule 491, whiere such evidence is properly re-
cüivable and cannot be ob14ained upon affidavit. In the pre-
sent catse, however, the avowed and onily objectof the proposed
exarninations was to obtain fromn certain poisons who were
examined as wituesses for plaintiff at the trial statements
that thie evidence they gave at the trial was not in fact true,
and that certain staitemnents made by themn before the trial to
plaintiff's solicitor wero true. It would be dangerous to
permit evidence of this natuire ta be received upon a motion
for a niew trial; neither aflidavits nor depositions should be
received for the purpose of establishing that the doponents
l'agi willfully concenled or misropresented the truth when
giving their evidjence upon oath at a former trial: Phillips
v. Hlatficld, 8 Dowl P. C, 882; Harrison v. Harrison, 9 Price
89. Order made as asked by defendante with coes here and
below.



FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. JuLY 17TH, 1903.
TRIAL.

OON'NELL v. JEWELL.
Vender andi Purchasçer- COntraci for Sale of Land-Delay -Action

for SPecijlc PromneItrs-ogç

Action by vendor for specifie performance of contract,
tried without a jury at Goderich.

E. Caînpion, K.C., for plaintiff.
W. Proudfoot, K.C., for defendant Jewell.
M. 0. Johniston, Goderich, for defendant Boyle.

FALCNBRIGEC.J.-The parties ail admitted that the
agremient oughit to be specifically perforined, and the sole
dispute was as to who was responsible for the delay. The
only question of fact to be tried was on defendant Jewell's,
allegation thiat plaintîi should accept as cash JeweWls note
for S200. rhis 1 find against JewelI, holding that he bas
not sat isfied the burthen of proof which, lies on hirn to estab-
lishi that ar-rangement. i)efendants wiII have to pay the in-
terest on the unpaid balancc of purchase money. This litiga-
Moin mi glt easily bave been avoided by the exorcise of a littie,
forbearance and discretion. As to this, one party is no more
to blaiie than another. Declaration that the contract ought
to bo specitically perforrned. Coes to plaintitf againet de-
fendant Jewell oniy up to and inclusive of filing of statement
of clirrn. No order as to co4s or otherwise as between the
two defendants. If any inquiry or reference is necessary,
the p)arties inay apply in Cham!jert, touching costs of such
inquiry, andi genierally.

NCMAJION, J. JULY I 8THI, 1903.
WEEKLY COURT.

CRESSWELL v. HYTTENRAUCH.
Tradé Vision-Extcluisioný of Afembr-Interîm InjuncliPn -/gai

or,çanization-»pcedy Trial- Terms.

Motion I)y plinztiff to continue injunction restrainîng de-
fendlants froîin cxcludinZ plaintiff from the union or federa-
tion of inusicians 1by the device of surrendering their charter
ati taking out a new charter, leaving plain tiff and the mem-
bers of bis orchestra out of the new organization.

J. Il. Moss, for plaintiff.
J. G. O'Donoghue, for defendants.



MCMAHON, J.-It was urged upon the argu~menit that
the London Musical Protective Association was an illegal
organization, and, plaintiff being a meinber thereof, the Court
would not assist him by enforcing an agreement made by hlm
with the association, and that the injunction should be dis-
solved. Some of the miles of the association smack of 'Itrades
unionism" and may make it an illegal o rganization: see Rigby
v. Conneli, 14 Ch. D. 482; Parker v. Toronto Musical Pro-
tective Association, 32 0. R. 305; Chamberlain's Wharf v.
Smith, [1900] 2 Ch. 605; Old v. Robson, 59 L. J. M. C. 41 ;
Cullen v. Elwin, 19 T. L. R. 426. 1 express no opinion, how-
ever, on this point, it not being desirable to provoke an appeal
when ail the questions in issue eau be disposed of at the trial.
Injunction continued titi the trial. Pleadinge tco be delivered
during vacation. Statement cf dlaim to be -filed and served
by 27th instant, and record entered forthwith after close of
pleadings so ttiat the trial rnay take pilace at the next non-
jury si ftingus at Toronto during die first or second week of the
sittinge. Any further examninations for discovery to be liad
duritng vacation. Costa of motion to be costs lu the cause.

MCMAIION, J. JULY 18TH, 1903.

WEEIKLY COURT.

SMALL v. 1{YTTENRAUCH.

Trade Unîon-Interference with Servants of Pla intfjf-Interim In-
junction-SOedy Tria!- Ternis.

Motion by plaintif, the lessee of an opera house at Lon-
don, Ontario, 'to, continue inJunction restraining, defendants,
who are inembers of the Arnerican Federation- of Musicians,
from doing any acte to withdraw musicians from the orches-
tra at the plaiutiff's house, and from int.ererlng with the
musicians employed in such orchestra.

J. H. Mose, for plaintiff

J. G. O'Donoghue, for defendants.

MÂCMA&uoN, J,, followed the deeision of the Chancellor
in Smnall v. American Federation of MuEicians, 2 0. W. R.
ý33, and directed t4xat the injunction be contiuued to the trial.
The terme of the order to be the same as iu the preceding
case



BÉITTON, J. JULY 18TR, 1903.
TRIAL.

FERGUSON v. McINULTY.

Lsm-twn Of ActiOns-Agreement Io Purchase Land-Purchaser De-
liberaieZy Takne, Pa.ssession Oif rang lot-Subseçuent Convey-
alice tO/ Rîght Lot-Acquiston of Tittk-jectinent-Nonsuit-
A& Bar to Future Action-(Vostt.

An action of ejectment, tried at North Bay.
J. M. MacNaniara, North Bay, for plaintiff.
A. G. Browning, North Bay, for defendants.
BRITTON, J.-The plaintiff and the defendant Catharine

McNulty on 6th March, 1889, entered into an agreemient for
the sale by plaintiffto that defendant of a lot of land, in the
township of Widditied, on the outskirts eof North Bay, about
one-eighth, of an acre, for $125, payable $20 (lown and the
balance in ieuntlily instalments. ThIe lot îs described in the
agreeenit by inetes and bounds, A plan was madIe of this
property on the 29t> August, 1889, and the land in the agree-
ment is lot 49 on tlîis plan, while the land which defendants
are in possession of . . . and for which this action is
brought, is what is laid down on this plan as lots 51 and 5i.
The defendants did xiot untit recently go into possession of
or dlaim lot 49, but they did take posseuîson in 1889, of lots
51 and 52. The defendant Catharine MNIuty says she
knew, when taking possession of 51 and 52, that it was flot
the land rnentioned in the agreement. She ret'used to take
49, and she diii take 51 and 52 and arranged te build upon it.

... The house was built there. No change was made in
the agreement. Defendants did not go into possession of 49.
Payments wcre irregularly mnade upen the agreement, and so
the inatter stood until 1895, when plaintiff called upen de-
fendant Catharine McNulty. She was living in the bouse.

... The plaintiff unfortunately did not bring the matter
te a point, Hie says defendants were notîfied several tiines
te give up possession. fie expected that defendants would
pay for this property and get a deed of it and abandon lot 49.
Plaintiff knew ini 1895 that defondants were upon this pro-
perty which they had not purclîased, and he did notbing in
reference to their possession of it until the commencement of
this action. Meantiine defendants, with the intention, as it
appears to me, of getting the three lots for the price agrced
upon for lot 49, continued to pay until the balance was paid
in fuîtl, and demanded a cenveyance, which plaintiff gave, of
lot 49, without taking any stops to correct the mistake, or to



compel defendants te give up possession of or pay for lots 61
and 52....

In short there is nothing before me but the fact that de-
fendants have had actual visible possession of the land since

*..1889, more than ten years before the commencement
of this action, which îs, 1 think, barred by the Statute of
Limitations. I have net before me any facts upon which I
can give te plaintiff any relief. It is not a case where there
have bten improvements made under mistako of titie. The
defendants both knew, when they took possession of these lots
51 and 52, that they had ne titie to them. . . . The pos-
session was "open, visible, and exclusive of the true owner."
The possession has been continuous. . . . The visit of
plaintiff ini 1895 cannot be said, upon the evidence, to have
been an entry by hlm under assertion of rîght or in any such
way as te stop the running of the statute against him. The
statements made by Catharine McNulty were onîy verbal.
There were no such admissions of plaintiWls titie or of his
position or possession as would crate a tenancy of any kind.
What took place at that interview does net bring the case
within the decision of Smith v. Keown, 46 UJ. C. R. 163. See
McCowan v. Armstrong, 3 0. L. R. 100.

There bas been ne request by plaintiff for any reformation
of the agreement; no admission by defendants that lots 51
and 52 were in substitution for lot 49; no offer to pay for 51
and 52. . . . The payments were alI due on the agree-
ment on 6th April, 1891, at latest, and therefore more than
ton years before this action was commenced.. .

I do not know that there is any possible evidence that
would assist plaintiff. If any such evidence can be procured,
the judgment now pronounced should net bar another action
by plaintiff; and se I direct judgment of nonsuit, and that it
may not be pleaded in bar to a fresh action for the same
causqe:- Rule 779.

De fendants have got for nothîng land that belonged to
plaintiff; they should net get the costs.

Nonsuit without costs.
JULY 18T1¶, 1903.

DIvISIONAL COURT.

SMALL v. HIYTTENRAUCH.
Par/ies-Reresentation of Classes-Rue 200-MenberS Of Unincor-

6aoraled Voltintary Association- Trades Uniois -Local Organi-
eation-Members of Executive Cotmmit/ee- Ordînary Mfembers
So.eially Intereid - Gene,-ai Federatien -Representation b>'
Presîdent.

Appeal by plaintiff from order of FEiRGusoN, J., in Cham-



bers (ante 447) dismissing application by plaintifi' for an
order authorizing and directing the seven individual defend-
ants (excluding defendant Weber) to defend the action on be-
hall of the London Musical Protective Association, and au-
thorizingz and direct ing thern and Weber to defend the action
on behalif of the American Federation of Musicians, and di-
recting that ail the members of the association and federation
shall be bound by any judgrnent that might be pronounced
iu the action in thj samxe manner and to the saine extent as
if they were pemionally mnade parties to the action, and also
amending the writ of sumnions and proceedings by setting
forth that ail the eight individual defendants are sued as
well on their own hehialf as on behaif of aIl the other mcm-
bers of the Ainerican Federation of Musicians.

There are four classes of defendants :-(1) Seven persons
who were oficers and leading members of the London Musi-
cal Protective Association, which was the local branch of
the Ainerican Federation of Musicians, these seven being
sued on bhaîf of theinselves and ail other members of the
London Musical Protective Association. (2) The American
Fedurationi of Musicians. (3) The London Musical Protec-
tive Asýsociation. (4) Joseph Weber, the president of the
federation, a resident of the State of Ohio.

Tbte plaintiff was the lessee of an opera bouse in London,
Ontario. One Evans bad a contract with plaintift during
the season of 1901-2 to supply an orchestra for each per-
formnance at the opera bouse, at a fixed price. He and all
the rueiners of bis orchestra were members of the London
Musicatl Protective Association, and, as such, were also muera-
bers of the Amnerican Federation of Musicians, whîch was the
central organization of alI the local musical protective asso-
ciations iu Canada and the United States.

After the season of 1901-2 the local association agreed to
raise its rates, andi Evans and bis orchestra refused to re-
engage with plaintiff at the old rate, but offered to re-engage
at 8 13..50 per night, wbich was the new rate. Thereupon
plaýinitif* entened into an agreement in writing witb one Cres-
wvell, also a meinher of the local association, to engage bini and
his orcbestra l'or the season of 1902-3, at the rate of $13.50
per night, being tbe Saine rate as that at which Evans and bie
orchestra badl offered to, contract, and the rate autborized by
the local union. Cre8swell and his orchestra began to play
at plaintiff's hou"e, but some complaint was made iu the in-
terest of Evans' orchestra, and defendant Weber, as presi-
dent of tbe federation, decided tbat the local organization
should, proteet Evans by demanding that the members should



not play for plaintiff until the wrong doue Evans, for ad-

hering to the price list, should be righted. This decision

was made known to Çresswell, who refrained from playing for

three or four performances. Af ter some discussion and hesi-

tation, defendant Weber ordered one Carey, the executive

oficer of the i9th ditstrict of the federation, "1to cal1 out the

Cresswtell orchestra and to inform the members that no mem-

ber of the American Federation of Labour shall play in Mr.

SmaWls London theatre until Mr. Evans is reinstated."
On 5th December, 1902, an ex parte injlunction was oh-

tained by plaintift, in the present action, restrainiiig defend-

ants froin persuading or ordering Çresswell and his orchestra

net to perform at plaintiff's house, the action being for an

înjunetion restraîning defendants from doing any act to in-

duce Cregswell and bis orchestra to break their contract with

plaintiff, and te restrain themn fromn conspirîng together for

that purpese, and for damnages. After the action was begun,
the charter of the local association was, by direction of

Weber, returned te the federation, and s;teps4 taken to wind

up the association and form a new local association, with the

ob joct it was said, of excludinig Cresswell and the members
of bis orchestra.

'l'li appeal from the order of FERGusoN, J., refusing to
direct representation, etc., was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.,

SEEJ., BRITTON, J.
J. H. Mosq, for plaintiff.
J. G. O'Donoghue, for the individunal defendants except Weber,

No one for the other parties.
STREET, J.-Our RUle 200 provides that "in an action

where there are nuincrous parties having the same interest,
one or more of such parties may sue or be sued or may be

authorized by the Court to defend on behaif of or for the

benetit of ail parties so interested. . . . The meaning

àttached to the Rtule . . . bas been . .. that the

word "partîes3" is equîval@iit te "persons:" Smith v. Doyle,
4 A. R. 471.

Templerton v. Russell, [1893] 1 Q. B. 435, Duke of Bed-

ford v. Ellis, [19011 A. C. 1, and Taif Vale R. W. Co. v.

Aînalgarnated Society of Railway Servants, ib. 426, referred
to. . . . Lt has been decîded by a Divisional Court here

in Metallic 'Roofing Co. v. Local Union No. 30, 5 O. L. R.
424, ante 183, that the difference between the status ef a
trades union here and iu England is such as te render the Taf

Vale cage inapplicable here, and therefore that organizations

suchi as thie London Nlusical Protective Assoc iation cannot be

sued unier their collective naime. It is evident, howcver,
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from the affidavits and examinations before us, that a number
of persons, seven o? whorn are defendants in the present ac-
tion, are bound together by a set of rules by which they are in

the habit of considering thcmselves governed; that they
annually elect oficers, who are an executive committee or
board to, act on behaif of the whohi body of members; that
thiey have a treasurer, to whom they pay regular con tribu-
tions for carrying out the purposes of the association; and
that they hold meetings, at which the xnajority of votes
cast b)y the meinhers present determines the action
of the executive coinmittee on behalf of the whole
body. ... The persous made defendants as representing
thec London Musical Proteetive Association are the president,
Ryttenrauch, and three other members of the executive coin-
niittee, one of whomîn s the treasurer and was the acting secre-
tary at the. time the charter was returned, and three other
members who appear to have taken a specially active part
in the matters iii question or to be specially interested in it.
So far as the local body is concerued, which does not appear
to comprise more than 60 persons, 1 ara of opinion that the
persons selected to represent it are properly qualiticd to do

so; they form, in fact, as I understand the rules of the asso
ciati on, th o m ajority of the persons elected by the members of
the association to represent thein as grn executive eommittee,
along with other members specially interested. 1 think it
woufl have been better to have alI the meinhers o? the execu-
tiv4, committee joined as defendants, but there înay h ave been

difficulty in ascertaining their names; and the objection
inadle by the defendants upon the argument was not based
upon, this grouind, but upon the broad principle that no re-
pre4etation was premissable in a case o? this nature.

1 arn o? opinion, therefore, that tho case is brought within
Rule 200 by the fact that the members o? the London Musical
Protective Association are a numerous body o? persons who,
with the exception of Cresswell and bis orchestra, are acting
in the same interest, through their executive commîttce, viz.,

to compel Cresswell to bieak his contract with plaintiff, in

order that what they understand to be the principles o? their
organization rnay be austained.

Lt is further asked, hoWever, that these sanie defendants

and thie defendant Weber may be directed to defend on behiaîf
of the Ainerican Federation of Musicians, which is the whole
body in Canada and the United Statos, made up of the nu-

inerous local organizations, and comprising, it is said, many

thousandIs of membors both here and ail over the United
States. It fid essentially a foreign body, having its head-



quarters at Cincinnati, Ohio, whero its executive committee
meet, although the rnembers of its branches in Canada are
ipso facto members of the federation. The persons who forrn
the executive conixnttee are few in number, and are the only
persons whose, acte effect local organizations in Canada, and
in a proper case they miglit ho made parties, if it should bo-
corne necessary. But 1 do not think that a case lias been made
out.justifying us in treating defendant Weber, who is the
president, as sufficiently representing the whole of the local
organizations, whercver situate, nor do 1 see the necessity for
our xnaking ail the metubers of these associations parties to
this action, which is whaV is asked for. In rny opinion, there-
fore, this part of the order asked for should ho refused, and
only that part of it should ho granted which directs that the
individual defendants other than Weber may be sued and
authorized to defend on behalf of all the members of the Lon-
don Musical Protective Association other than Cresswell and
the nmembers of bis orchestra (narning thora).

The order of iny brother Ferguson should, therefore, in
my opinion, ho varied to the extent necessary to carry these
views into effect; and, as the success bas heen divided, there
should bu no coeso of the motion to him or of the present
appoal.

F&LCONBRIDGE, C.J., and BRITroN J., concurred.

JULY 18TH, 1903.
CRESSWELL v. HYTTENRAUCH.

Pariesç-Rjresontatîon of' Classes-Rule 2>00- Members of Unincor-
Poraledl Voluntary Associations -. ,rades Unions-Local Organiza-

tionMem6rsof Ezecutive Commile-Ordi)iary Mombers Speci-
aiy I'#tereskd-General Federalion-Reresentaîon by President
-Donesiic Toibunal.

Appeal by plaintiff from, order of MACLAREN, J.A., in
Chamibers (ante 447) disrnissing application by plaintiff for
an order for representation, of parties similar to that applied
for in Srnall v. Hyttenraucli, supra.

This action was brought to rostrain defendants frorn
taking any further stops to dissolve or wind up the London
Musical Protective Association, and froni proceeding or con-
spiring together, in fraud of plaintiff's riglits, to unlawlully
exclude huïn frorn nxenbership in that association and in the
Arnerican Federation of Musicians. 1'laintiff was a member
of the local association, and by reason of sucli rnerbersbip he
was also a member of the Arnerican Federation of Musicians.
lHe refused to break a contract to play for Small at the Lon-
don opera bouse for the season of 1902-3, although ordered



to do so by the federation. Hie alleged that, to exolude hiîn
from membership, the local body went through the form oï
dissolving it0elf, with the objeet of forming a new body from
wbîch ho rfhou1d be excluded, and so deprived of bis member-,
ship in the federation.

J. H. Moss, for plaintifi.

'J. G. O'Donoghue, for the individuel defendants except.
Joseph Weber.

The judgment of the Court (F&LCONBRIDGE, C.J., STREET,
J., BRITTON, J.) was delivered by

SRTJ.-It was objected by defendants that the ques-
tion at issue between plaintiff and defendants is one which
miuet be deterniined by the tribunal appointed by the rules
of the association, and that it is not the habit of the Courts
to interfere until recourse bas been had to them. It may very
possibly appear, whcn the parties are brought before the
Court, that this is the case, but to detormine that question
now would be to try the case, whîch we should not do upon
a inere question of adding parties....

The same order should be made as ini Small v. Hytten-
rauch, except that defendants in this action should be sued as
representing the ineiners of the London Musical Protective
Association other than the plaintiff, Cresswell; and there
ehould ho no comte here or below.

JULY 18TH, 1908.

DIVISIONÂL COURT.

McGILLIVRAY v. MUIR.

Jusicir of/Li Peace-Penalty-Acton for- Wîlly Receiving Larger
Foe thais A ut , rîztd-Aneidmntn-Notce of Ach»on-Fee Re-
ceiîved in Case vuhire none Authorized-Jurisdiction-ReCovery-
of Fee-Co'sts.

Appeal hy defendant from judgment of junior Judge of
County Court of Bruce in favour of plaintiff in a qui tam
action for a penalty.

T. Dixon, Walkerton, for defendant.

J. Idington, K.O., for plaintiffs.
ToL, 11. 9. w. a. No. sg8-b.
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The judgrnent of the Court (FERausoN, J., MÂCMÂRON,
J.) was delivered by

MÂCMÂ&HON, J.-Actou under sec. 3 of R. S. 0. eh. 95,
to recover from the defendant the penalty of $80 provided
by the Act for receiving a larger ainount of fees as a justice
of the peace than he was entitled to, and for the amount of
fees so received, being $1.80. The $1.80 had been paid into
Court and not accepted by the plain tifs.

An information had been laid by the plaintiff Vair, on
behalf iof bis co-plaintiff, Mrs. McGillivray, before the de-
fendant, for an indictable offence under secs. 210 (2) and
215 of the Criminal Code, over which the inagistrate had not
iummary jurisdiction, and, therefore, was not entitled to any
fees whatever.

1There is a echedule and table of fees to ch. 95, R. S. 0.,
the first section of which provides that "The fees mentioned
în the schedule of this Act, and no others, shall be and con-
stitute the fees to be taken byjustices of the peace, or by their
clerka, for the duties and services therein mentioned; and
shall be the costs to be charged ini summary proceedings or
convictions before6 the justice, where no other fecs are ex-
pressly prescribed."

The Criminal Code gives a echedule of fees to be taken
by justices in proceedings under the Summary Convictions
part (LVIII.), containing items of fees exactly similar to
those in the schedule to the Ontario Act. And sec. 871 of the.
Code provides that "The fees nientioned in the following
tarift, and no others, shall be and constitute the fees to be
taken on proceedings before justices on proceedings under
this part."

The third section of the Ontario Act provides that "Every
justice wilfully rcceiving a larger amount of focs than by
law authorîzed to be reccived shall forfeit and pay the sum of
$80, together witti full costs of suit, to be recovered by any
person suing for the same . . . one moicty of 'wbicb.
shall be paid to the party suing, and the other moiety
for the uses of tbe Province."

The wording iu the Code is the same, and the penalty is
the saine, the only difference being that under the Dominion
Act one rnoiety is payable for the publie uses of Canada.

In the statement of dlaim (paragraphes 6 and 9) the- aIle-
gation is that "The defendant . . . wrongfully, ihle-
gal]y, and maliciously and 'wîthout reasonable or probable
cause, demanded from the plaintiff Louisa McGillivray thec
8um of $1.80,,, etc.



Counsel for the defendant, at the opening of the trial,
--urged that iih.e-aation was iinproperly brought under the On-
tario statute, the offéee charged in the information taken
before the defendant being for a violation of the Criminal
Code, and that sec. 902, sub-sec. 6, of the Criniinal Coda
governed.

Plaintiffs' counsel then applied to amend the 9th para-
graph of the staternent of dlaim, by 8triking out the words
"9maliciously and without reasonable or probable cause," and
substituting the word Ilwilfully " therefor, which amendruent
was allowed by the trial Judge. And after the trial he al-
Iowed an amendinent* to the record (asked for at the trial)
hy permitting the plaintiffs to add a paragraph to the state-
nment of claim setting up in the alternative that the defend-
ant was fiable to pay the penalty imposed by sub-sec. 6 of
sec. 902 of the Criminal Code.

QuOe ground of the appeal is, "that the notice of action
and the pleadings not having set out the defendant 1 wil fully'
received the fees mentioned, ne arnendrnent should have been
allowed to the 9th paragraph of the statement of dlaim, as it
was permitting a nt-w case to be mnade out not covered by
the notice."

The notice-if a notice in this case was necessary-is for
the purpose of advising the defendant what the alleged cause.
of action is, viz., that he had detnanded and received fees.
not allowed by law. The plaintiffs in order to recover the
penalty mnust prove that the fees were received not errone-
ouely under a misapprehension of fact, but "wilfully," which
means "purposely," Ilintentionally," knowing lie hiad no right
to receive the fees: Hutchinson v. Manchester, etc., R. W.
Co., 15 M. & W. 344; Re Young and Harston's Contract, 31
Ch. D. at p. 174; Wilson v. Manès, "8 O. R. at p. 433.

Whether he rccived it "wilfully" or not is a question of
fact to be decided hy the tribunal trying the action. If the,
amendment would substitute a different transaction fromt
that alleged, it oughit net to be mnade: Brashier v. Jackson, 6
M. & W. 549. But, if the transaction is not altered by the
amndment, but remains precisely the same, the amendinent
ought toi be allowed: Cooks v. Stratford, 13 M. & W. 379.

The defendant would require the Saine evidence to meet
the unarnended record as lie would after it had been amended.

The amendments were, I consider, properly made.

The fee receîved was flot paid voluntarily, as it wa8
shewn that the amount was demanded from Vair, who took



a receipt therefor; and the Iearned County Court Judge
found that the defendant, wbo, according to the evidence,
had acted as a justice of the peace for twenty-five years, in-

tentionally tookthe fee of $1.80, knowing ho bad no riglit
to do so. There is ample -evidence to sustain the finding.

The ground principally relied upon in support of the ap-
peal was, that the Act only applies to, cases where a justice
acting under the Summary Convictions Act wilfully receives
a larger amount of fees than by the tariff ho was authorized
to receive. And as the fee hoecharged and received was in

connection with an indictable offenceQ for whic-h no fee is
authorized either by the tariff of the Province or of the
Dominion, no action could bo maintained againat him for the
F enalty.

In Bowinan v. Blytb, 7 E. & B. 26, the action was brought
under 26 Geo. IL. ch. 14, sec. 2, which provides that whereé a
clerk to a justice demanxded or received any other or greater
fee than was authorized by the table of fee8 to be taken by
clerke of justices of the peace, to be settled by the justices at
their general quarter sessions of the peace, which table of fees
heing approved by the next general sessions, etc., ho was liable
to a penalty of £20. In that case, a table o! fees bas been
prepared by the quarter sessions, but was net approved, as
required, by the statute, and the Court of Queen's Bondi held
that, as it had not been approved, no tariff of fees was in
force, and thereforo no action would lie against a clerk of
the justices for the penalty for taking fees contrary to it.

Our Acts already roforred to authorize the taking by tie
justices of the fees inentioned thorein solely in cases whore
the. magistrats has jurisdiction under the Acts relating to,
ïummary convictions, and it is for an inftaction of either o!
these Acts by wilfully taking a larger feu in such cases that
ho May bo penalized.

Thore is no Act of Parliament authorizing the taking of ii

fée on a charge made for an indictablo offonce, which was
claimed and taken by the dofondant in this case, and ho can-'
not bo oued for a penalty, for noue is attached. That is the
effect of Bownian v. Blytb), 7 E. & B. 26.

The defendant might have beeon indicted for extortion
under soc. 905 of the Criminal Code. See Regina v. Tiedale,
20 U. C. R. 272.

The appeal muet ho allowed, and judgmont directed to b.
entened for the defendant with costs, except as to the. sum o!
$1.80, beîng tho amount illegally roceived by the Mofndant



and paid into Court, for whieh there wiIl be judgrnent for

the plainties, with Division Court costs, to be set off against,

the defendant's costs, who will be entitled to issue execution
for the balance.

JULY 18TH, 1903.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

RF, LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

RE COOK AND LAIRD.

Lîguar Licinse . W-Reso/ulwon of L icense (Co;n tissîoters-PIrohibi-

f ion of Ga,hes of Chance on Li< ensed 1Pi emni.se - Inira V'ires -

Ieeasonalikness - Conviction of Licelisee - Absence of Knou'iedge -

.Form of ConoiL ion -PYnc - Lislress-Imiprisoeannl C'osls.

Appeal by the license inspector otf the County of Oxford,
under sec. 120 of the Liquor Licejîse Act, R. S. 0. ch. 245,
froin an order of the Judge of the County Court of Oxford

quashing the conviction of one Laird by the police magie-
trate for the town of Ingersoil for an infringeinent of a reso-

lution of the license commissioners of the county providiug

that "no gambling or auy gaine of chance whatever for gain

or amusement or for any other purpose whatever shall ho

played about any licensed tavern or other bouse of public

entertaiument .- . or on the preiîses." The commis-

sioners have power by sec. 4, suh-sec. 4, of the Act, te pass

resolutions for regulating the taverns and shops to be

liceused. The evidence before the inagistrate shewed that

four persous were playing euchre for amusement in a room

behind the bar of Laird's hotel, the carda used being the pro-

perty of one of the players, a boarder in the hotel.

The appeal was heard by BoYD, C., FERGUSON, J., MAC-
)MAHON, J.

à. R. Cart'wrîght, K.OC., for appellant.

T. A. Gibson, Ingersoil, for Laird, the respondent.

BOYD, 0.-The 3rd resolution forbids playing games of

chance in the liceused premises. The keeper of the house of

entertainmeut teck hie licouse on thîs condition, and is re-

sponsible if it is disregarded. That i was disregarded by

playing the game of euchre i» a littie room back of the bar



un the aftcraoon of 17th January, was found by the magie-
trate, and beyond doubt rightly so. Euchre is a well-knËown
gaine at carda, imported froin the States, and is a gaine of
chance. The carde are shuffled, cut, and deait to the playera,
and the hand held by each depends entirely upon chance.
Whatever adroitness may be contributed by the player, the
word$ used by Mr. Justice Hawkins in reference to another
gaine are doubtiess aptly app]ied to this gaine of enchre: "It
îs a gaine of cards. It is a gaine of chance; and though, as.
in most other things, experience and judginent may make
one player . . . more expert than another,' it would be,
a perversion of words to say it was in any sense a> game oa
skili :" Jenks v. Turpin, 13 Q. B. D. et p. 524.

The conviction was quashed by the County Court Judge
on the ground that the police corumisioners had no jurisdic-
tion to pass the 3rd repolution in pursuance of -sec. 4 of the
Act (R. S. 0. ch. 245), and also because they exceeded the
juriadiction, having regard to sec. 81 of the said Act.

The power of the commissioner8 under sec. 4 is not re-
stricted by sec. 81. This last section is operative as a piece
of substantive law againat "gambling" in places licensed to
seil spirituous liquors, which attaches to ail snch places ir-
respective of the resolutions of the commissioners. Bat, hy
the resolutions they pass, the commissioners xnay impose
further safeguards to restrict gambling in licensed premi@es
and gaines9 of chance which savour of gambling, and are so,
eaeily nerged into gambling as to escape detection under
cover of lawful pas Lime.

That this regniation îa of such a character appears to ber
reasonably manifeet. The power to regulate given by the
Legielatuire to the boa.rd enables them to interfere with
liberty of action to the extent deenied necessary to prevent;
disorder and the abuse of iquor licenses-in other worda, to
niake such provision as shall ensure the good governinent ai
orderly keeping of these licensed bouses where liquor is sold.
The scope of the retsolution as to turne and place is in Une
with sec. 81, but extenda it to 1"gaines of chance" as well'as
"gambhing." As said in Regîna v. Martin, 21 A. R. 145, the
defendant accopted his license on these terme, and muRt see
to it that these terme are observed. . . . And the inter-
ference of the Court . . . is only to be undertaken when
they are clearly unreasonable.

Now, it is competent for the commis8ioners to.prohibit ail
card playing on the licenaed premises, whether of publie
pueste or private frienda of the proprietor, for fear lest un-
lawful gambling should be collusively carried on in any part.



of the licensed premises: Paton v. Rhymer, 3 E. & E. 1. . . .
The English cises generally require that the element of

betting be attached to the playing of cards bef ore it can ho
called "gaming" in the legal sense, which is synonymous
'with gamabling. But this, puttin.g up of money or money's,
worth is not aimed at in the resolution in question. I note
an early Virginia case of repute in which iL was held that
piaying at cards in a tavern is unlawful gHîning, wlîether the
party bots or not: Commonwealth v. Terry (1817), 2 Va. Ca.
77. And in more recent Arnerican cases the law îs to the
samne effeet. Playîng cards, though ixot for money, in a pri-
vate bedroom, in an inn is within a statutory prohibition
agaiiist garîng in any inn: MeCalinan v. The State (1891),
D6 Ala. 98; Foster v. The State <1887), 84 Ala. 457.

The prohibition is in a inanner attached to the premises,
and tbc landlord's ignorance does flot afford an excuse.
Hoe gave orders to the bar tender not to allow playing of
cards in hie absence, but his brother and others viohtted the
well-known printed regulations which are exhibited in the
most public part of the premiee (sec resolution 10), andi the

age.nt or servant of the proprietor failed in duc oversight.
The knowledge of the proprietor lias not been make an eie-
ment of the offence, and, if gaines of chance are played iii

the promises, the landiord is responsible, because lie has
undertaken ini getting thc license that they shall b) pro-
tect.ed: Cundy v. Leroy, 13 Q. B. D. 210; Collman, v. Mille,
[18971 1 Q. B. 396, per Mr. Justice Wright at p. 400.

There are some minor objections raised, c.g., that the ad-

jndication was varied hy the conviction, and thiat the fine could
onl]y be enforced by distross, according to remolutiou 12 of the
cotinmissioners. The magistrate imposed a fine of $10, and
the 8th resolution says that the fine and penilty is to be re-
covered ami enforcod with coste by sununary conviction....
and enforced by distress as provîded by law. Into Luis reso-
lution is to be read the provisions found in sec. 100 of the
LiqUor License Act, R S. 0. ch. 245, that whîen penalties
are impomeil for the infraction of a resolution of the board
of licencse coinissioners the conviction . . . nay be in
the form smet forth in sec. 707 of the Municipal Act, R. S. O.
ch. 223. Upon turning to thiat form, iL will bc fourni that
for the recovery of the penalty by distress and in default of
dietress irnprisoninent, the conviction in hand follows the
statutory forrn sanctioned by law.

There appears to be nio valid ob.jection as to the costs al-
lowed, 84.20. >If the inspector attends Court as prosecutor,
etc., ho is to ho allowed certain expene% by way .of costs, as
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provided ini sec. 117. There is nothing to shew anythng,
wrongy in the amount allowed. If ît were wrong, it is clearly
severable, and cannot affect the conviction as a whole.

Altogether the conviction should be upheld as valid and-
the judgnxent quashiDg it reversed, with costs to be, paid by
Laird, the respondent.

FERGusoN, J-I concur.
MAOMAHoN, J., referred to Jenks v. Turpin, 13 Q. B. D.

5O5; Regina v. Ashtan, E. B. & E. 286; Paton v. Rhymer, 3
E. & E. 1; Regina v. Rogier, 2 D. & Ry. at page 4;35,;Bacon's*
Abr. tit. "Gaming" (A>; Regina v. Martin, 21 A. R. at p.
148; and concluded:

I think that the resolution which prevents the playing of
a game of whist or euchre for amusement in licensed prem.-
ises is not a reasonable regulation, and it is therefore one,
whîch the com'missioners were not enpowered to make.

In my opinion, the conviction was invalid, and the judg-
ment of the luarned County Court Judge quashing it should
be affirnied with coste.


